
New award scheme shines spotlight on
Cadet Force adult volunteers

During the COVID-19 pandemic, those volunteers have stepped up to keep
children engaged in a world that provides unique opportunities for fun,
friendship, action and adventure, as well as new skills and qualifications –
all from the complexities of their own homes.

Sponsored by the Ministry of Defence, the four Cadet Organisations: Sea
Cadets, Army Cadets, RAF Air Cadets and Combined Cadet Forces, are some of
the largest and oldest voluntary youth organisations in the country and
provide military themed activities and training for young people aged 10 to
18.

The Cadet organisations bring unparalleled opportunities for young people
from all walks of life to learn, grow and excel and are run by thousands of
ordinary volunteers, doing extraordinary things.

Lowland Reserve Forces’ and Cadets’ Association (RFCA) is formally
recognising the hard work of the CFAVs through a new initiative, the Cadet
Adult Recognition Awards (CARAs). The award scheme gives Cadets the
opportunity to officially thank the Adult Volunteers who have committed to
developing young people.

The CARAs are Cadet-nominated honours which recognise and thank CFAVs within
the Cadet services in the Lowlands of Scotland.

The inaugural awards ceremony took place on YouTube on 7 August. Eleven
prizes were awarded following dozens of nominations for a number of
outstanding volunteers, the overall winner was Flt Lieutenant Grahame
Kirsopp.

Kate Johnson, LO RFCA Head of Communications said,

With the exception of a small body of Permanent Support Staff, a
huge proportion of the people who deliver the Cadets are
volunteers. Many have day jobs, so once they get back from work
they put on their uniform and help and assist these young people in
so many valuable ways. They really are just fantastic individuals
so we think it’s a brilliant time to say thank you.

Each award was sponsored by businesses local to the area in which the Army,
Air or Sea Cadet units are located. This provided a great opportunity for
local employers to recognise the value and qualifications that can be gained
as part of the Cadet Experience.

Kate Johnson, further went onto say,
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As an organisation Lowland RFCA champions, on behalf of the
Ministry of Defence, the relationship between Defence and
employers. And through our day-to-day work we have really good
links with the local business community. We mentioned the CARAs to
some of them and they were excited to sponsor a CARA which makes
the award that little more special. This connects the business
world with the Cadet world and brings a nice harmony across the
board.

Full list of award winners

Glasgow & Lanarkshire Winner: Lt Kenny Boag (award sponsored by Rangers
FC)

Glasgow & Lanarkshire Runner-Up: Lt Joyce Quin (award sponsored by
Forest Precision Engineering)

Lothians & Borders Winner: C/Sgt Mcdevvit (award sponsored by City
Building)

Lothians & Borders Runner-Up: CSM McCauley (award sponsored by Bruce
Stevenson Insurance Brokers)

West Lowland Winner: CSM Finnigan (award sponsored by Tunnocks)

West Lowland Runner-Up: Sergeant Major Gary Wakelam (award sponsored by
Sked Construction)

East Air Cadets Winner: Fg Off Peter Brown (award sponsored by Loganair)

West Air Cadets Winner: WO Sarah Taylor (award sponsored by Loganair)

East Sea Cadets Winner: Lt Lewis Bisset RMR (award sponsored by CalMac)

West Sea Cadets Winner: Lt James Hearl (award sponsored by CalMac)

Further information

Lowland Reserve Forces’ and Cadets’ Association promotes the Armed Forces
Reserves and Cadet Organisations in the Lowlands of Scotland. We maintain the
Reserve and Cadet estate and provide recruitment support to individual units
and engage with local communities to increase their understanding of Reserves
and Cadets and advocate the opportunities and benefits of volunteer service



to individuals and employers.

Lowland RFCA facilitates engagement between the Armed Forces Reserves and
employers who want to find out how they can support our Reserve Forces or who
have Reservists amongst their workforce. We encourage employers to sign up to
the Armed Forces Covenant and champion employers with the strongest
commitment to the Reserve Forces through the Employer Recognition Scheme. For
more information visit the Cadet organisations.

https://www.lowlandrfca.org.uk/cadets/

